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Public Safety Monthly Report 

September 21, 2015 – October 18, 2015 

 
Alarms 
 Officers responded to two activated burglar alarm at Prairie Stream.  Buildings secure and alarm reset. 

 Officers responded to Stevenson House display building for an activated burglar alarm.  Building secure and 

alarm reset. 

 Officers responded to a fire/burglar alarm at the Independence Grove Visitor Center.  The fire department set the 

burglar alarm off.  All alarms reset. 

 
Animal Complaints 
 Officers took a dog versus dog bite report at Prairie Wolf DEA. The offending owner left the area prior to 

officer’s arrival.   

 Officers took a dog versus dog bite report at Duck Farm DEA.   

 Officer cited a repeat offender at Lakewood Shelter E for having their dog off leash. 

 
Arrests 
 Officers responded to a Battery complaint at Raven Glen where a male spit in the face of a female.  Female did 

not want to pursue charges.  Officers issued an ordinance violation for Battery. 

 Officers cited four people for being at Fort Sheridan after hours.   

 Officers arrested a driver at Duck Farm DEA for driving on a suspended driver’s license.  Vehicle and driver 

released to a licensed driver. 

 Officers cited two persons at Fort Sheridan for indecent exposure after two juveniles reported them having sex in 

their car.  

 Officers stopped a suspicious vehicle at Lyon’s Woods and detected a strong odor of burning marijuana.  Officers 

found a large bag of cannabis in the pocket of one of the passengers and MDMA (Ecstasy) tablets in the driver’s 

pocket.  All transported to Lake County Jail.    

 
Assist Other Agencies 

 Officers assisted Lake County at Half Day in a search for a missing elderly man.  Man located and returned to 

residence. 

 Officers assisted the fire department at Gerber Auto Body (Nippersink) with a structure fire.  Fire extinguished by 

the fire department. 

 Officers assisted rescue at Independence Grove after a bicyclist fell in a construction area near North Bay.  

Bicyclist transported by rescue. 

 Officers assisted Libertyville PD at Rte. 45 and Peterson with a vehicle crash with injuries.   

 
Crime Reports 
 Officers responded to Grant Woods for loud music.  Officers spoke with the patrons and they complied.  Officers 

received a second call and found no loud music. 

 Officers observed broken glass on the playground at Old School.  Maintenance notified and the glass removed. 

 Officers responded to three Burglaries to Motor Vehicles at Lakewood DEA.  Suspects broke windows and 

removed purses, electronics, and cash from the front seats of vehicles. 

 Officers responded to a Criminal Damage to Property at Independence Grove North Bay.  Unknown persons had 

broken the urinal off of the wall in the men’s restroom. 

 Officers located four full grown marijuana plants at Ray Lake.  Plants pulled and destroyed. 

 Officers responded to a person picking mushrooms at Ryerson.  Complainant stayed with the suspect until officers 

arrived. 
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 Officers located a juvenile driving a golf cart on the trail at Rollins Savanna.  Juvenile turned over to parents. 

 Officers responded to Half Day for a Burglary to Motor Vehicle.  Suspects smashed the window and stole a purse 

from the back seat. 

 Officers responded to Hasting Lake for a Burglary to Motor Vehicle.  Suspects broke a window and removed a 

purse from the rear seat of the vehicle. 

 Officers responded to Hasting Lakes for a Theft from Motor Vehicle.  Suspects took a wallet from the center 

console of an unlocked vehicle. 

 Officers responded to Sun Lake for a Burglary to Motor Vehicle.  Suspects broke a window and removed a purse 

from the front seat of the vehicle. 

 
Service Calls 
 Officers located a lost elderly female on the Des Plaines River Trail south of Half Day.  Woman transported to 

residence. 

 Officers located an abandoned automobile at Independence Grove.  Owner notified and the vehicle removed by a 

tow truck. 

 Officers removed a campsite at Prairie Wolf.  It appears that someone had been living in the area. 

 Officers received a report of a male launching an unmanned aerial vehicle at Duck Farm DEA.  Suspect gone 

from area. 

 Officers checked out a suspicious person washing clothes at Singing Hills.  Officers requested that he stop the 

activity and he complied and left in a vehicle. 

 Officers issued two courtesy notices and trail courtesy cards to two bicyclists on the Des Plaines River Trail after 

they forced their way through a group of runners. 

 
Encroachments 

 Officers located a beekeeping operation at McDonalds Woods belonging to Dutch Garden Nurseries.  Owner 

notified and will remove. 

 Officers located a path mowed at Half Day from Apple Orchard Lane to District trails.  Owner notified stating that 

he will stop mowing. 

 Officer located a brick paver trail at Pine Dunes that connects to the District paved trail.  Owner left message and 

will be contacted. 

 Officer received a report of traffic at Greenbelt off of 8
th
 St. and Willow pulling into the preserve at an old 

driveway.  Drop gate installed and complainant warned about mowing a turnaround on the property. 

 Officer received a complaint of a farmer entering Ethel Woods with machinery without District permission.  The 

farmer is a prior District lease holder.  Officer will contact him about the improper use.    

 
Monthly Numbers 

 

 Ordinance Violations 120 

 Courtesy Notices 15 

 Written Warnings 20 

 Daily Dog Permits   1,049 

 Daily Horse Permits 21  

 Aircraft Permits 2 

 CAD computer calls 1,240  

 Building Checks 191  

  
 


